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]3y the death of Commander
husband, at the early tige Of4
the country loses one of its lnaS
guished officiais. As superinter
the Royal Gun Factories at Wc
lie showed the highest professic
scientific attainme uts. In fact, it ii
ly too much ta say that he wa,
bly the best gunnery oficer in ti
Before his appointment to Wc
CommandriaYounghusband wase
ta the Directar of Naval Ordnan(
Admiralty. He was gunnery lie
of the Inflexible at the bombarc
Alexandra, and ai terwards toolc
portant part in the operations'i
armoured train, which were sa eý
pendi ng the arrivai of our troops,i
îng the eneniy in check. It wil
membered that during the bomb;
one of the 8o-ton guns of the XI
became hopeleeely choked, and Ul

every prospect of its bciug tlîrown out of
action. Youtighusbaud, liowever, caused
himself to be ramcid riglit up the bore
until lie reaclied the pawder chamber,
wMienlie was able ta remedy the defect,
after ruuning cozsiderable risk froni the
naxious vapours in the gun.

0F THE The champion recruiter of the British
ADA. army is Sergeant G. Ellison, of the Mcdi--______ cal Staff Corps, Rochester-row, West-

mîinster, 'who lias recruîted and passed
n, i itt the service during the last two years

os 6d. stg. no less than 1,289 recruits. The sergeant
Socents lias been comuiended for his energy by his
- - superiors in higli quarters of the service.

ice lei
rie t orof

rt draft. The brave fellows of the Italian 4th
ffice order
assure<î for Bersaglieri have nuade a renîarkable
!st 10 rfui narclh. Starting froni San Renma, under
eç i- on the full weighit of accoutrements, baggage,
rwlich 10a ad ns ldld t r
reri îîancc. adawadldby .. apain Cam:po,

11 deiay or they marched( 20 miles of mou ntaiu pathis

Iliictiois and 21 miles of high road at the rate of
se of their, about 3,3/4mies an liour. During the
,,,id be ad- nîarch they met witli a storiu of ramn,
ureai. wind, and snow. The mardi was inter-

âa-ý rupted by a long and a short hait, which
4- took 6 hours 5o minutes. On returning

ta San Renia, the couipany forined iu
line, and the mien and tlîeircaptain were

~ÂRIEB.highly complimented by General Boido,
a eulogium repeated next day by General
de Sonnaz, wlia said hie liad neyer k nowîî

'Young- of a simlar mardhinif 49 years of service.
44 years, The height at which the couxpaîîy arrived
t distin- on the motntains was about 5,ooo feet.
rident of
oolwich,
mal and Private W. Hardwell, No. 5.930, Mtdi-
isscarce- cal Staff Corps, writes ta the IlTiies,"
s proba- front Abaurkir Camp, near Alexandria,
le fltvy. stating that whlstdiggingmiear the camp
oolwich, lie discovered the skeleton of a mou ap.
assistant parently over 6 feet in heigit, the rigit
ce at the leg amputated abave thxe kuce. On the
,utenaut chest was a round gold locket of 1 -14111.

Juient of dianieter, containing a Iack of hair, andi
tan im- iiscribed -" I desire tlîat tuis lockcet
with the shallbe buried aloig withluiie." Refer-
!iectii-e, ence ta the file of the IlTimîes " shows
in keep- that Col. Charles Erskine, af the 92nd
Il be re- Highlanders, lost bis leg at the battie of
ardient Mlandora on the î3th Mardi, î8oi. By
uflexible the conrtesy of the Adjutaut-Geueral, we
Lere was have ascertained that Col. Erskine was

returned as killed in the action of the
13tli, and was probably Ilburied some-
where in the position taken up by the
army on the iiiglit of the i3t11 March,
which is described as * with its left ta the
canal of Alexandria and its right ta the
sea, about a league from the town of
Alexandria. "I In "Burke's Landed Gen-
try," nuder . IlErskine of Cardross,"l
we fiud: 11 Charles, lieutenant-colonel
9 211d Foo0t, in the expedition to Egypt,
under Sir Ralpli Abercromnby, mortally
wounded at the landing of the troops at
Alexandria, 13th Marchi, î8oi, and died,
unmarried, two days after."1

The Russian Government is making e
every effort to hurry on the works which
go to make the port of Sebastopol a great
arsenal and naval depot. It is stated that
the progress made duriug the past haîf-
year lias been very great, and that the
number of workmen einployed in mak-
ing the requisite changes has been large-
Iy increased. The development of
Russia's naval power in the Black Sca
during the past five or six years has been
Sa great that the slîipbuilding and dock-
yards at Nicolaiuif are inadequate to the
demands made upan themn. It is inteuded
ta, canstruct docks and yards of greater
dimensions at Sebastopol, and the work
is evcu now 50 far advanced that the
authorities hope ta be able to lay down
iii theni two ironclads and tliree cruisers
in the course of the inext twelve mnths.
These vessels will be of large size, and
are iutended ta reitîfarce the BlIack Sea
fleet. The whole of Russia's naval power
in the Black Sea is undergoing reorgan-
isatian at the present timne, and wlien tlîe
work is comnpleted the command of the
littoral will be held by the Goveriior-
General of Seba9topol. This office lias
hitherto been filled by a military officer
of lîigh rank, but in future it will be coin-
tuitted to a naval officer, witli the title of
Comniander-in-Chief of the Black Sea
Fleet.

Colonel H. Ricardo, Grenadier Guards,
bas again been appointed to coamnand
the troaps at the Bisley meeting of this
year. Captain H. R. S. Cotton, Adjutant
of the 2fld Volunteer Battalion Oxford-
shire Light Infantry, wîll b. Camp Ad.


